This article examines the concept of moments of obsolescence in the library and information profession based on twelve career stories (career biographies) narrated by professionals working in Portuguese libraries since 1970 and 1980 with several and different professional transitions through Information Society developments and policies. We intend to highlight the importance of two cyclesInformation Life Cycle and Competence Life Cycle -by establishing connections between them in four major phases: information creation, distribution, seeking and utilization. Two topics -library and use -are combined with skills perspective and related to professional transitions, giving special attention to the major European policies towards Information Society, which have originated moments/risks of obsolescence in three areas: Technologies, learning and competence Finally, we pointed to the need to have a competency lifecycle framework for a wider variety of career stages, supporting the new approaches of theory of career construction and the studies of the relationships of information competences, career transitions and information processing paradigm as they evolve and causes another type of obsolescence impacts.
The inter-relationship between career selfmanagement, competence management, employability and obsolescence is considered a positive perspective in the current analysis of skills debate within Information Society (Arthur et al., 2005; Graf, 2012) . Other contemporary advances in career research have resulted in new perspectives and paradigms for career construction, addressing working issues such as contextual possibilities, dynamic processes, non-linear progression, multiple perspectives and personal patterns (Savickas, 2012) where knowledge, understanding, practical and thinking skills are needed to perform effectively, regardless of the nature, type, size and complexity of work tasks. Within the theory of career construction (Savickas, 2002 (Savickas, , 2005 (Savickas, and 2012 , the term career means reflection upon activity, that is, reflection upon competences (objective career) and career transitions (subjective career) linked to identity and self-image. An emerging concept is career adaptability (Savickas, 1997) defined as "the capability of an individual to make a series of successful transitions where the labour market, organization of work and underlying occupational and organizational knowledge bases may all be subject to considerable change" (Bimrose et al., 2011, p 
. II).
Adaptability is a personal strategy (concern, control, curiosity, confidence, commitment) to avoid the risks of skill obsolescence and job insecurity over the life course highlighting the importance of life-long learning, considered as an important investment in human capital (Allen & de Grip, 2007) . The role of learning in developing career adaptability at work was studied by the UK Commission for Employment and Skills in 2011, with results in four dimensions (Bimrose et al, 2011): evidences of changes are important elements to understand these processes. Since life course research has indicated an intensified individualization and diversification in life patterns, different individual approaches to career transitions points must be studied and identified by analyzing transitioning styles and meanings that individuals place on their career paths. However, there are few empirical studies on the effects of transitions patterns. One example with special meaning in Information Profession studies is Willis 1 (Workforce issues in Library and Information Science -Marshall, J.G., Solomon, P., & Rathbun-Grubb, 2009; Marshall et al., 2010) .
Different transition types have emerged in sociological and vocational studies, as identified in Table 1 . 
Transition type Example

Academic cycles
Events resulting from the beginning/end of academic studies.
Personnal development cycles
Events resulting from balancing decisions between familiar life and career.
Learning cycles
Events resulting from learning styles developed in formal/informal contexts, personal and group contexts.
Identity cycles
Events resulting from change in Professional identity linked to roles, tasks, organizations and profession.
Competence cycles
Events resulting from transition periods and from competence development.
Creativity cycles
Events resulting from intellectual production and innovation initiatives.
Obsolescence cycles
Events resulting from skills not utilized; skills needed but not available (skills gaps and mismatch). Savickas (2011, p.4) found that professionals should learn how to make the best investments in their current competences willing adaptation and development of new competences and stressed the need to research what factors are determinants in that process, showing that "people self-concepts may be altered by new experiences and even by observing the behavior of others. Their interests are never completely fixed and the self is continuously reconstituted".
Life career concerns the interactions of the work role with other life roles over the life course. Similarly, it is also well documented that many transitions in life are caused by changes in Information Society and its consequences on professions.One of the career features is informational behavior with the enormous range of information exchange and use activities through multiple informal and formal channels and different patterns of information processes.
Individuals in several life areas develop multiple information sub-cycles.
The complexity of Information Society influences on library and information career and competences management implies the adoption of current professional strategies and new approaches focused on a lesser-known cycle -obsolescence and its moments, characterized as a discontinuous dimension of knowledge needed to maintain effective performance (Cedefop, 2010) .
Obsolescence and Age
Obsolescence is a topic examined in aging studies (Phoenix & Sparkes, 2010) , using a range of ways to analyze work stories. Narrative inquiry is one of those tools, providing alternative maps to the "narrative of decline" (Gullette, 2004) and investigating the similarities and differences over the life course. Expertise at older age and medium age are studied as an identity construction, but also focusing on the forms of acquiring and sustaining it. The list of events narrated give meaning to professional experiences, organize temporal cycles of skills and can produce a comprehension of career decisions about obsolescence moments. How age influences these meanings is another perspective of research (Grenier, 2012) , exploring the ability to continuously reinvent skills (Arnseth, Gilje & Erstad, 2012) . Research on adult life transitions is underdeveloped being important to recognize that learning can help transitions at different levels: "each individual faces increasingly differentiated trajectories through their lives resulting from the particular constellations of transitions, and their various outcomes, which they experience. And these individualizing tendencies reinforce the absence of a completed, prescribed script for many of the transitions, habit and routine no longer provide a reliable guide to decision-making" (Field, 2012, p.8-9) . The processes through which different cohorts transition obsolescence moments can illustrate the risks, vulnerability and agency in lives. Agency is a formal principle of the life course, implying the competence of future planning and decision making as crucial for individualized transitions (Marshall, 2011) . Periods of the life course in which new roles are acquired are analyzed as dynamic transitions between the institutions and life spheres of society (Heinz & Marshall, 2003) . Katariina Salmela Aro (2009) describes an interesting and useful lifespan model of motivation in the context of critical life transitionsthe 4C's:
• Channeling -goals are inscribed within an opportunity space, constrained by sociostructural factors and age-graded environments.
• Choices -psychological factors active in the definition of developmental paths.
• Coagency -the articulation between sociostructural and psychological factors
• Compensation-readjustment to reach desired outcomes.
As Heinz (2009) reinforces, biographical choices are neither made freely nor with clear preferences, but rather reluctantly in respect to likely risks. Some of those risks become evident in public policy developments linked to employability, health, education and social assistance.
One of the major objectives of the European Employment Strategy, despite large discrepancies that still exist between countries, is to increase the overall employment rate involving older workers, supporting the sustainability of the social protection system and delaying the transition from work to retirement. A transitional labour markets perspective (Schmid & Gazier, 2002 platforms, formal and informal practical and conceptual skills, and new audiences, communities and transnational networks of users/consumers and creators/producers of creative practices and contents (Mercer, 2011) . These obsolescence moments require multidisciplinary, interdisciplinary and "joined-up" approaches, thinking and training beyond the current skills set and a strong need to improve information on skills development and priorities (Mercer, 2011) . In the creative work, management by project offers emancipatory possibilities, enhancing worker initiative and creativity in organizational and institutional contexts. These conditions and experiences need to be studied also in the librarian profession (Hodgson & Briand, 2013; Hesmondhalgh & Baker, 2011; Gallie, Zhou, Felstead & Green, 2012; Thomas & Chan, 2013) .
Obsolescence Moments in Information, Competences and Career Life Cycles
Previous research in library and information careers (Ochôa & Pinto, 2009) . With several and different professional transitions narrated, we aimed to examine the relationships between information cycles importance in individual careers and individual competence cycles dynamics to understand when obsolescence moments are perceived. The complex nature of the links reported gave rise to our key research question:
• What kind of obsolescence moments does different library and information professional cohorts perceive?
To explore this question, we first considered the relationship between individual and information cycle tasks and career related competences developed over time, encompassing a broad and variable group of self-evidences about obsolescence events. Changes in one area may have a reciprocal impact on the other areas. Therefore, it is important to ensure their alignment, which would give a frame of reference for managing expectations and determine a better library and information career management.
Our data suggested that obsolescence moments occurs when changes in information processes and tasks implies new ways of working and new skills, crossing all the stages of career. Most participants were confronted with these moments when they perceived their performance as inadequate by comparing themselves with others or by self-assessment facing Information Society dynamics (Table 2) . 
Competency Life Cycle Framework
Given the conceptualization of obsolescence moments as a general and cyclical event towards one's career, we predicted indirect effects on perceived employability. We analyzed the data in two steps. In a first step, we focused on life-phases and we suggest that the Information Life Cycle is determinant to analyze obsolescence moments, representing another research opportunity that will allow us to generate new insights into the dynamics of library and information profession.
A model was conceived to illustrate a Competency Life Cycle framework (Figure 1) . Conceptually,this model was developed following the Information Life Cycle (Borgman, 1996) with four major phases: creation, distribution, seeking,and utilization. These phases are aligned with the competence life cycle phases and roadmap (Behrens et al., 2012) Library and information professionals have improved their skills in the information life cycle, discovering and gaining access to the information (web-based resources, bibliographic search, retrieval tools, on-line publications) for a variety of purposes, but they were also aware of the need of being up-to-date, which was seen as moments of obsolescence. The choice of information tools and resources is another field in which they don't have time to review the whole information landscape (receiving, generating, handling and managing huge volumes of information and data). Providing individuated professional support (advice and training) needs revised professional strategies and it is a challenging competence cluster. Rss feeds, podcasts, social bookmarks and other social networking tools require time management, which is not yet considered a priority. Creation activities, information flows, analytical tools and utilities introduced in their desktop environment were also mentioned as moments of obsolescence. Digital data management competences constitute another area of concern. Given the informational contexts in which they developed competences sometimes it was difficult to assess new competences and determinate a plan or to acquire expertise, but it was generally mentioned the strong difficulty to validate library and information competences at organizational level. This difficulty was considered a potential barrier to library and information competences visibility in society and an enabler to future moments of obsolescence. This trend is recognized at the European debate about digital age, namely the need to develop new competences (new business models and revenue streams, marketing and audience-building skills, ICT skills) and better knowledge about changes in information science sector. It is suggested that it will be a good strategy develop networking and exchange of practice and peer learning in a creative and cultural work without boundaries, based on sufficient information and data for evidence policy development.
Transition Framework
In a second step, we considered how two topicslibrary and use -combined with skills perspective can be related to professional transitions. To do this, special attention was given to the major European policies towards Information Society (Pinto& Ochôa, 2013) , which have originated moments/risks of obsolescence in three areas: Technologies, Learning and Competence (Table 3) .
Transition I (1984-1994) Identity Cycles
Cycle 1986-1994 -transition to EU performance trends -We can find a phase of recognition of specialized skills processes inspired by European libraries. All types of librarians are listened and participate in several plans. It's a cycle of development of identity.
Transition II (1994-2000) Academic and Learning Cycles
Cycle 1998-2000 -transition to Information Society national agenda-recognition of librarians as partners in the process of building the Information Society in Portugal: the risks of obsolescence are strong and one way to avoid them is to return to university and formal training, developing academic and learning cycles.
Transition III (2000-2010) Competence Cycles
Cycle 2002 
Transition IV (2010-) Creativity Cycles
Cycle 2010 -transition to a digital agenda. In a time of financial crises, the sector is facing a very relevant challenge. There is a need to re-think the cultural system www.ij-ams.org
International Journal of Advances in Management Science (IJ-AMS) Volume 3 Issue 3, August 2014 today in the face of a global economic crisis. The role and skills of librarians is uncertain and is dependent on performance evaluation. At the same time, opportunities to explore, develop and exchange experiences are growing. Measures of success are faceted across several categories: users, audience and stakeholders; Innovation and development; Internal processes and financial benefits and outcomes in a movement of convergence in culture and information environments thinking hybridization as a process of integration and fragmentation, particularly during periods of unusual transition, contingency and negotiability. These periods or cycles require a different understanding of how the new cycle of creativity at work.
Discussion and Future Research
In this paper, we developed a life-course model to study obsolescence moments in professional transitions among librarians and other information professionals in Portugal. The model consisted of four transition cycles, which were defined around Information Society developments in Europe. Findings suggest that obsolescence moments are important stages in professional career and can explain activity patterns over the life course. Thus, whilst there is recognition that identity, academic, learning and creativity cycles are the most frequently reported major transitions, it is clear that these first findings must be confirmed in other cohorts. The data collected from this framework is one prerequisite for further modeling skills gap analysis.
In future work, we hope to extend our research by studying careers that transcend libraries, archives and museums boundaries as a creative field, identifying new competence challenges and possible obsolescence International Journal of Advances in Management Science (IJ-AMS) Volume 3 Issue 3, August 2014 www.ij-ams.org moments.
Finally, there are a number of issues to be addressed through an interdisciplinary discussion. These include:
• Case studies about library and information communities: to identify obsolescence moments as a critical issue in career and competence management, promoting the debate and new training policies to sustain career capital and improve organizational performance.
• Development of organizational performance models that take account of human capital indicators to support emerging roles and competences, as well as strengthening informational skills as an important indicator of organizational value.
• Development of a better conceptual understanding of creative work, continuing to expand the number and variety of CCI studies.
• Study professions within the development of transitional labour markets.
• Generational analysis in professions of skills value, highlighting the variety of intergerational biographies in work.
We suggest that the Competency Life Cycle framework is positioned to focus future research on the relationships of information competences, career transitions and information processing paradigm as they evolve and causes another type of obsolescence impacts. In what concerns certification models, it should be used an integrated approach, contemplating competency clusters and meta-competencies, linked to obsolescence criteria. Such approach may chart a large range of diverse individual career capital selfevaluations and point to the importance of reflecting and managing obsolescence cycles since career beginning. 
